Export and Transaction Certificate Requests
Step 1: Ensure the product(s) you want to export are listed as approved to the appropriate export market on
you CCOF Client Profile.
Step 2: Complete the mailing details section of this form.
Step 3: Complete the export certificate form starting on page 2 of this packet. Instructions for completing
each type of form are located at www.ccof.org/export, and on the last page of this packet.
Step 4: Email this entire PDF packet to export@ccof.org.
Important Notes:
 Once processed, a copy of the export certificate will be sent via email, and the original document will be
mailed as requested.
 Do not send the same request multiple times. You will be charged for each request. If you would like to
inquire about a request made, do so by phone or via email without any attachments to the email.
 We strive to process each request within two business days. During holidays and peak times,
processing time may be longer.
 The fee for each export certificate is $75 (subject to change) and is billed to the CCOF certified client.
NOP Import Certificates for product from Mexico to the US are $55 (they are electronic only).
Mailing Details:
1. Where do you want CCOF to send the original document?
Note: NOP import certificate requests for export from Mexico will only be sent electronically

Contact Name:
Company Name:
Full Mailing Address:
Phone Number:

MARTIN MACHACEK
ANSEKCLO

VRBOVA 1427/19, PRAHA 4, 147 00 CZECH REPUBLIC
00420 725 460 400

2. How would you like the original document delivered?
USPS First Class Mail - $5
Note: delivery outside of the US must be sent via FedEx

Fed Ex (a $5 shipping service fee will be charged for use of FedEx)
Use my FedEx #: 144473884
Bill my Account (Shipping fees based on current FedEx rates)
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